Some students are probably getting a little worried about the school year running into their summer break. All of the local school systems have used at least four snow days so far this school year.

Check the status of your school closing here.

Crews are out in force trying to make sure area schools will be open for business on Thursday. WBAL-TV 11 News caught up with a crew at Poly-Western High School Wednesday morning.

It's their job to get all the sidewalks cleaned off and the parking lots plowed so it's safe for students and teachers to return to the classroom, so how many school snow days are left?

For students in Anne Arundel County, all four snow days built into the school calendar have been used. Any more days used will mean a longer school year for them.

Baltimore County has also used four snow days, but the school system built seven days into the school calendar, which means three snow days remain.

In Carroll County, one snow day is left as the school system built a total of five days into its calendar and used four of them already.

In Harford County, three days remain. Schools there have used four of the seven days built into their calendar.

Howard County schools have used four of their five their built-in snow days.

Baltimore City handles snow days differently. City school officials don't build snow days into their schedule. They just tack any days used to the end of the year. So far, Baltimore City students have used five snow days.

The state requires all students to attend 180 days of school. The individual school systems have the option of making the school year longer.